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cumoatances wve have decided that the tixne has fully colise
renve the ladies' Campounid to a site about haif a issule from
present one, on our side of the littie river ; and we have h
ta nsako brick for a hause of three rouais, and two suall ho
fnr 'lhe girls. As it wauld not, however, be desirable ta 1
Miss M. Melville in the bush, so far avyay fruxu aur home,
have decided to cease work on the carpenter shop and dis
sary, and cart; up the brick ta build a small hanse for my
use near to, her cosnpounid. WVe hope to have these ready
occupy by the beginning of the wet seasan.

It will, therefore, be necessary fur nie nut only tu rematr
my past while my wife is in America; but I will alsu be una
ta attend ber even ta the Coast. We hope, however, that ýý
M. Melville will be able ta, go dajwn wvith our luved unes
Bailundu.

We wiIl also be forcedl ta cut dawn same of the reedical
industrial work in arder ta keep up as well as passible,
evangelistic and school work.

Our trust is in Gad, and we wilI do aur best ta press fotvwa
Pray for us.

P.8 -1 cannot write at length. Many letters must rem
unanewered this montb. Please excuse mes ta the friends.
wife is steadily gaining, but not yet out af bied.

From Miss M3aggie W. Melville.
Via Lisbon. AmERtICAN MISSION,

BENGUELLA,
Cars CASA HIOLLA&NDEZA, WEST CENTRAL ApRnî

CISAMBA, June 20tb, 1898
DEARt MRs. SANDERS, - I arn afraid my letter ta the Leafi

along with many others, will have ta Le written at aome futo
time. Since last we wrote we have had a very anxiaus time 1
Mrs. Currie bas bpeen very ili witb that dreadful fever; buti
feel thankful ta aur loving. Father that she is recuvering thui
very slowly. 1 arn now sitting by ber bedside with this let
on nsy knee while she is lying quietly resting. She is floti
able ta oit up but if she iniproves as she bas been doing ie
few days she wiIl be able ta do so. Tben when sufiE
strength is ga*ined she and rny sister wvil1 start for Ameni
leaving Mr lurnie and inyseîf ta attend ta ail tbe varied dut
of aur work Our strength is little for so rnucb work but c
Fatber's is great and we need not walk alone for His preser
is with us.

We cannot belp but wisb that someane was cuxning ta aurw
Why are there no volunteers for the Master'a work? î T th


